PRESS RELEASE – FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (October 19, 2018)
Grapevine Art Project Releases Full Fall Schedule of Activities
The Grapevine Art Project will have a family-friendly exhibit in the North Richland Hills Atria
Senior Center during the month of December. The exhibit will be open during normal business
hours, and is free of charge. Another exhibit is currently open at the Grapevine REC during the
month of October.
Anastasia Smith was one of 150 artists selected to participate in ArtCon, a charity organization
that raises money for different DFW area non-profits. The 2018 recipient is Cry Havoc Theater
Company. The art auction will be held on Saturday, November 10 at the Boedecker Building in
downtown Dallas.
Naomi Fron will have four pieces of her art on exhibit at the Keller’s Got Talent Art Show from
October 1 through November 30. A number of additional Grapevine Art Project artists are
exhibiting in this show. The show is in Keller Town Hall. There is an Artist Award Reception
on Thursday, October 11.
KC Hulsman was awarded a Second Place ribbon for her photographic work “This Side of the
Pond” at the 2018 IAA Animal Art Competition and Exhibition. KC often features pastoral
scenes from the region, including flora and fauna.
Chris Brandley announced that she will continue her popular art classes in Europe this coming
summer with a workshop in Italy. This workshop is filling quickly. The southern France
workshop this recent summer was completely filled.
The Grapevine Art Project holds monthly meetings on the second Thursday evening of each
month, often featuring presentations and demonstrations from highly regarded artists in many
diverse media. Visitors are welcome to attend and learn more about the organization, its
members, and programs. Artists include painters, photographers, potters, jewelers, sculptors,
weavers, and other visual media formats. New members, even those who are not artists, are
always welcome.
GAP is a well-established community of more than 85 artists from Grapevine, Texas and
surrounding areas, who love to create, enjoy, and learn about art. The Grapevine Art Project is
open to artists who work in any media.
For more information, visit us at
www.grapevineartproject.com
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